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SENATE PASSES KNOX RESOLUTION.
The Knox Separate Peace 1Reso¬

lution declaring a leehnioal ]»eaee
with Germany passed the Senate
Saturda\ night b\ ;i vote of !'.. t » »

2T». Three Democrats voted tor t h .*

resolution and although no liepub-licans voted against it. Senator Nel¬
son. of Minnesota was paired a-
gainst it with Senator Knox, its
author, who favored it. The Demo¬
crats voting for it were Senators
Myers, Montana; Shields. Tennessee
and Watson, Georgia. Two other
Democrats, Heed, of Missouri, and
Walsh, Massachusetts, were an¬
nounced as favoring the resolution.
The resolution now goes to the

House with prospect of prompt ac¬
tion there. No change was made
!>y the Senate in the resolution as
reported In the foreign relations
committee. It would repeal the
war resolutions affecting Germanyand Austria-Hungary, impoundalien enemy property and reserve
to the I'nited States all rights and
privileges under the treaty of Ver¬
sailles and other peace treaties.

In the final clashes in the debate|Saturday the League of Nations
battle "was fought anew. Senator
jKorah declared that President Hard.ing had "scrapped" the League withjthe approval of the AmericanIvoters.
I Democratic Senators denied that
Mhe last election was a decision
.against the League, declaring that(many supporters of the Republicanticket favored the League and be¬
lieved that President Harding wouldpendeavor to secure ratilictaion ofthe treaty of Versailles.

Senator Borah charged that the
treaty was not being executed andthat the Allies in fixing German
reparations were acting withoutauthority from the treaty. SenatorBorah's statement brought .sharp re-
pjy from Senator Hitchcock, theDemocratic leader in the treatytight, who declared Senator Borahprimarily responsible for America's.k of a voicc in the peace settle¬
ments.
Many Democrats opposed theresolution in strong speeches, Sena¬

tor Jones, of New Mexico, declar¬ing that it was an abject apologyfor having entered the war. Sena¬
tor Walcott declared the resolution"shocking bordering on Nationaldisgrace."

BIO BUDGET A SURE THINE.
A supplemental bulgct bill, car¬

rying increases over the originalbudget measure introduced at Uic
preliminary session of the West
Virginia State Legislature of $G,750,-
8;")0 was presented to both Houses
Tuesday of last week by Secretaryof State Houston (i. Young, who is
also Secretary of the Budget Com¬
mission.
Among other items, the amend¬

ments carry an appropriation to
be expended June 30. 1923, of *3,-
1)00,0110 toward the erection of a
new Stale Capitol building to re¬
place tlif old one burned January3d. The bill provides tnat no more
than .^0,.">00,000 shall In* expended
on the new capital and ollice build¬
ings. This sun is in addition to
the amount of insurance and mon-
ey realized from the sale of tin*
site of the burned Slate House, if
the same ground is not utilized.
The increases provide additional

appropriations to carry out tne pro¬visions of the new school laws, re¬
organization of the national guard
of West Virginia and the State de¬
partment of public safety, aid to
former service men and sundry ex¬
penses not accounted for in the
original budget measure.
The amendment budget bill car-]rics total appropriations for the

two years ending June 30, 1923, ag¬
gregating .SI 8,297,282. <10. In dis¬
cussing expenditures and revenue
for the next two years, the budget
.committee says:

"To have revenue to meet the
prevent dctlcit ami the appropria¬tions carried by the amendment
budget bill the present Legislature
must provide new or additional
rvenue for the two years endingJune 30. 1923, in the sum of £10,-1850,088.87. If the oil and gas trans-!
portation tax law is not sustained
by the courts this amount will be
increased to > 1 2, 1."i0.088.87."
Thc loho estimated deficit .lul> f.

1921. according to the nmcndmcni
budge! bill. i« x| .030,800. 1 1 . increas
ing the «icii: il or the original bud¬
get b\ more than >'300.000

lion. James C;ip>'hari, Dcmocra!.
twice a mcni'.cr of Corjjrcss from
¦the old lib f>i*trict. died one da>
lasl week ;il bis winter home in,
Florida. Mis bod.\ v..:s brou.;iil So
his home in Mason cntnt.x f<>r in-
torment. M<*. Capelro I was among
the strong, progressive homers of jthe Ohio Yallev and a man of slcr
ling character, \moiig his conlem-i
porarics prominent in the affairs o(
the State were, J* N. Cmnden. J. B.
Jackson, Ilenr> M. Mathews, John;F. Kcnna, Frank Hereford, Bobert
F. Dennis. Allen T. Caperlon. W. \. |
Quarrier, L. W. Wilson, ft. I'. Chew jDan'l B. Lucas, K. 15. and C. J.j
Faulkner and man\ others whoj
rn ig!i I be uami d.

IN EXTRA SESSION.
l»oth I bulges of the l.cgisla-

turc met in « \ I r*:i s-. ssion S:*t iirtinx
I afternoon anil after formally

| organizing ;i'>d receiving ;i mcsvigc
i from 1 1 : *. linvnoi' aril several hills

j adjourned until Mo:ida\ afternoon.
jMan\ inc.mhi rs 1 1 ; i « I starteil to their

j homes l-'riday night. after passage
of the gross salts tax hill, hut there
was a ipioruMi in each house Sat-

j uril.tx when the law-makers re-as¬
sembled in pursuance to a call for
an extra session issued l»y Gover-

j nor Morgan Saturday morning.
'The budget hill before heiug of-

l\ red to tlie extra session, was
paired dow.i by the Hoard of l'ub-
1 it* Works in a number of items,

j chief among which was a cut in the
i initial appropriation for the erec-

lion of a new sapitol huihling at
Charleston from si .."lOn.OlMl to

j (MlO. It was introduced by Senator
Lewis and Delegate MeCIintie.
chairmen of the respective com¬
mittees on finance in the two
branches.
An anti-primary bill, as specilied

in the proclamation of Governor
Morgan calling the extra session,
was also introduced in the Senate
by Senator Stewart. Chairman of
he judiciary committee. It provides
for the direct primary except as to
United States Senator and State of¬
ficers, who are to be nominaed in
pary conventions.
One of live reasons specilied in

his proclamation by the Governor
reads: "To consider and act upon
all matters relating to the assess¬
ment of taxes and the powers and
duties of the State Tax Commission¬
ers and the powers and duties of
county Assessors and to lix the com¬
pensation of ,the State Tax Com¬
missioner and such assessors."

There was a measure containing
these provisions specilied by the
Governor passed by both Mouses
111 the closing hours of the regular
session. It gave the State Tax Coni-

! tnissioncr authority to reassess and
to employ experts for the purpose,
"in the interest of a true and actual
valuation of real and personal prop¬
erty." This bill as enacted, was
not submitted to the Governor until
Saturday by the committee on en¬
rolled, bills, and he did not ollieial-
ly have knowledge of its passage
when he issued his proclamation
calling the extra session. The Gov¬
ernor would neither deny nor con¬
firm a report among leaders of
both Houses that he intended to
veto the bilJ already passed and
have a revised assessment bill in¬
troduced in the extra session.

PROGRAM TO 60 AHEAD.
Construction of the six battle

cruisers authorized in the naval
building program of 1916, will be
speeded up, Secretary of the Navy
Department, Denby, told the naval
sub-committee of the House appro¬
priations committee lost week.
The Secretary strongly opposed

any cut in the building program,anil urged that the appropriation
of *ilU,UUU,U0() for construction of
new vessels during the next year
that was included in the appropri¬
ation measure that failed at the last
Congress, be retained in the new
bill.
The Congress now in session will

appropriate this year (for so it is
decreed) about >'-lUl),U()U,000 for
naval construction. What's the use?
The world, weary of war. is long-
i n ^ for peaec; all hie great powers
are groaning under greivous burd¬
ens of debt, while we arc taxing
the life out of the land when exper-jience lells us that inventive genius
will probably make useless otr ser-
vice in the nest war. the great
ships we are building. The liepub-
licans won't allow us to join the
League of Nations Jo preserve peace
therefore we must be ever ready for
war. Such is the argument. They
say the people so ordered in the
election last fall. We don'l believe
it, for there are many other and'
more satisfactory explanations of
tlie results of the eletieon last year.
If, however, the people did mean Jto vote against a permanent peace jand against a League among the Na-j
lions to ])reserve it then let them
take without complaint the medi- i
cine the Grand Old Party is now
giving them in big doses both in
State and Nation. Four hundred
millios for the navy, already the
second strongest in the world, and
over three hundred millions for the
army is not much, they tell us. for
a rich old man like Uncle Sam, tho
very heavily in debt. So let's con¬
tinue to build hig ships if for noth- 1
ing else but the fun of seeing tnem
rot in our harbors.

WHAT GERMANYlvbuLDTAVE EXACTED.;ages demanded from (iennany by
tin- Allies < t out of
reason. I».» lliey know what tier-'
in;::;\ demaM.u d v. lien she thought
in \ » \, i i.e. i I! is a mailer of

re « » i. Ilia: in 1 ' « i 7 . when Kaiser
\\ inn l;u i'nil\ i u d lo crush tin* ;\llies, In declared t ;. ( t!»c> would
have !<. pa;. Oeiaianv I
(inn <,r ; .' 1 1 m.irk.N or I ^.'i.nnn.oim,-
nondollar*. and that this was the cs-
timate I. lid briure Ine (ii rniaii I'.cieh
tag in a speech b\ a high govern-;menl ollici.il and met with cnthu-
siaslic approval. The !iw hundred
thousand million marks would have
meant .> I lirt.oiiO.uiiu.iKiu more loan
Iwice the sum the \liies have de-jmanded of (icrmany. Nor had tier-'
mans been invaded, her cities and
towns burned, her machinery stolen1
or destroyed, her coal mines block-!ed up and Hooded, nor her fields'
and orchards destroy ed .ail of'
w hich and thousands times worse
outrages npo'> women the Huns in- 1dieted jn I'Vanee.

SALES TAX BILL PASSES.
I Ik* Legislature last Friday night,

jjust before the expiration of the
regular session, passed the Sales
lax Hill relied on to raise about one
half of the eight millions the Leg-

; islature is trying to raise this year
i for State purposes. The hill which
;had been rejected was passed after
the Legislature. in joint session,
had heard Governor Morgan in a
speech strongly urging the passage

: of the hill .is the hi st of the three
schemes diseussed t < » ;- the raising

,«>f the monc\ needed, lie won ovei
i suliicicnt number of tin* opponents

ol I in- measure t;> insure its pass-
Inge. On the vole in the Si-n-
ate the hill was passed b\ I .*> to 1 L'
After ;t long and tumuMuor. ; dayt!ie Mouse of Delegates passed it b\
;¦ vole if .'n» to man\ Itcpuhli-
jeans stroiig!> opposed tile hill.
I "I his is the most iui<|uitous hill
ever presented before I he Legisla¬tive body of the State." n:i i<t Sena¬
tor Morton, explaining why he Not¬
ed no. It is ;i had hill because
it is laying the burden of addition-

ial taxation directly on the poorj people least able to bear it. It is
bad because it is destined to cause
expensive litigation on the questionof constitutionality.

"This body is now reaching the
c ulmination of a most wondrous
sesion," continued Senator Morton."Measure after measure creatingnew oflices, raising salaries andotherwise increasing the cost and
complicating the functioning ofStatu Government has been passedat the behest of certain individuals.'In his address before the jointj session of the State Legislature Gov.

j Morgan declared there was "no
more equitable nor just tax system"than that proposed in the.

*

grosssales bill, -ah taxation .methodshave their faults and short-comingsjhe added, but it is the duty of theLegislature to pick the one tiiatcould best be applied under the
circumstances."

Fhc tax situation confronting>ou, he added, "is more seriousthan it has ever been before. Youwill have to provide double tin-taxes for revenue of that needed tomeet the requirements in former
years.

"This is no lime for any interest
or interests to escape their justportion of the taxes. The burdenshould be evenly distributed and noattempt should be made to placegreater lax on any one interest andpermit another to evade its justshare. J

"You have been discussing threesystems of taxation. Not one ofthem is ideal. Each of the produc¬tions, excise anil gross sales taxproposals have their faults and areobjectionable in some ways.But each of these systems hasits good qualities. It is your duty asthe Legislature to select the best ofthe three to best further the inter-
* *? *'10 c'"lire State.
"I,.rider the circumstances, thebest of the three systems, in my o-punon, is the gross sales system iwant to plead with you to try totft't together on this bill and

*

de¬termine what is a just portion forJill interests to pay. 1 believe nowis an excellent time to do this inorder to avoid a special session.1 am authorized to say that pro¬ponents of the bill will submit an¬other amendment to liie hill, rais¬ing the percentage of taxation onnatural resources. I nik-r theamendment, the eoal interestswould p:,y two-fifths of ()|,e ,,,,.!( 11 '

. they pa\ t.nis annainl,in my judgement. Ihey will havepaid their jusl share.' here is another amendmentllllll III! llll'U it) jbe proposed holding down liu* ihoard of public works to lay a levy jnot exceeding 10 cents, except!when needed for the good roadsbonds or the Virginia Debl llonds. 1This compromise should suit all in- 1terests as represented in the Legis¬lature.
"1 believe the gross sales lax willmeet all the requirements for reve¬nue. in my opinion, it will not benecessary to create additional!source.
"There arc many merits in the!production anil depletion, and ex¬cise tax systems, but what you !want is the revenue. It makes noparticular difference how il is se¬cured. I'ndcr the excise system,the burden could not be borne."

CHALLENGES OPPONENT TO FOOT RACE.
Speak in# in Lynch bin1!? one dayhist week, Hon. ! lurry Si. (n-orijcI in ker, of Lexington, candidate lorlite Democratic nomination fur («ov-i rnor of Virginia in the Augustprimaries, replying to charges madeby his opponent, SI. tie S «. n ;i I K.I.re Trink h\ < I' Wytiicvile. to theffl'eel thai he. 'I'lieker. was too oldto !>, (iovernor, said he was tillinglite peo.de tli : i !.(' i- willini; It)settle liie conicst f « > :* Hit' nomina¬tion by rnnnin a foot r.iee of 2(10yards witn Mr. I i-inkle, the winner»:f lite race to he Hie nominee, lie..aid that in a football Maine Mr.Triii K If might have lite ; dvaatagebecause id his greater weight. In;i foid race, nowrver. lie was will¬ing to pnt his age and aliened de¬bility against Mr. 'Crinkle's youthand avoirdupois.
Mr. I'tieker, I i k his honori d fath¬er, the late lion, .tohn Itandolph'I'lieker. is one of the brightest pub-lie men in Virginia, would nodoubt make an admirable (iuveruor,and, tho we would not disparage hishonorable opponent, we wouldlike to s<*e Henry round out bispublic career as (governor of thedear old Stain .- Mother or st;itesand St atvsim ii.

TO LEAD IN NAVY CUT.
This routing from London is on-]

couraging:
Despite some criticism, the Navy

' League's new policy of Anglo-Aincr-
: ican co-operation tor international

naval agreement was approved at
the annual meeting of the League's
Grand Council. The Council « let* i * I

| that (ireat liritain ami the I'nited
St;ites shoull take the lead in pro¬
posing a conference "between all
those powers whose geographical
position Impose upon tiiom guar¬
dianship of the sens to decide in
what way this joint i*tiardiai>i:ip
ina\ he carried out."

Indorsing the League's policy. V.
I >. Tritton. a member of the execu¬
tive Committee, who presided, said:
"With the disappearance of the

(icrman licet, the world's naval po¬
sition changed completely. ami c i v-

j ilization is no longer threatened by
| any maritime power. This com-

I inittee now reiterates its deliberate
j opinion that there is no half-wayhouse between the suicidal policyjof competitive building and inter-
j national agreement.

"We hold that the past sea his¬
tory of (Ireat Britain and the I'nit¬
ed States imposes upon the,in theI mutual duty of attempting to renderj to the world still greater service,
ami we urge on the Government
the necessity of trying to bring a-

I bout, at the earliest possible mo¬
ment, a conference between the
naval powers with a view to the
limitation of armament."

Notwithstanding several criti¬cisms of this policy, the League's
j report was adopted unanimously.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

I STOCKIlOl.WiliS MliBTING.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Frankford Telephone
Company will be held at Frankford,

j W. Va., at 1 :.'5U p. in., on the thirdj Thursday in May. 15)21. for the elec¬
tion of Directors and the tran.s-
[ action of such other business as
; may properly come before the
meeting.

THKO. BRINKLEY,
l-29-3w Secretary.

i
NOTICE.

I wiLl offer for sale, for food bill,
at public auction, to the highestbidder, on

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 11)21,
at 12 o'clock noon in front of the
Court House in Lewisburg, the fol¬
lowing described personal proper¬ty: Two Black Shetland Ponies.
TERMS :.Cash.

2i)-2w s. h. Mcdowell.

j NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

j undersigned, C. A. Munsey, a resi-jdent of the Town of Konceverte,Greenbrier (bounty, West Virginia,who has been a regular appointedProhibition OHiccr of the Countyof Greenbrier, will on Tuesday, May10, 1021, or as soon thereafter as
he may be able to be heard by the
Court, apply lo the Circuit Court
of Greenbrier County, State of WestVirginia, for a license to carry a
revolver as provided in section 7,chapter 1 18 of the Code of West\ irginia.

This 27th day of April, 1021.
C. A. Ml'NSEY.

By Counsel.S. M. A i' s i in.
Attorney. 20-2w

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, M. 1). Hare, a resi¬lient of the Town of Lewisburg,Greenbrier County, West Virginia,whose occupation is that of Jailorof Greenbrier County, West Vir¬ginia, will on Tuesday, May 10,1021. or as soon thereafter ashe may be able to be he-ard by theCourt, apply to the Circuit Courtof Greenbrier County, State of WestVirginia, for a license to carry arevolver as provided in section 7.chapter 118 of the Code of WestVirginia.
This 27th day of April, 1021.

M. I). BAKE.
By Counsel.S. M. At sun.

Attorney. 20-2w

POCAHONTAS COUNTY HEREFORD BREED¬
ERS ASSOCIATION.

i Coealmntas CoupI\ is becoming' he 1 1 ( r known every \ car :is a section: Hint protiuei s hi^h class Hercfords.Horned < .r Colled. Our breeding1 herds have inerensed in numbernnd nre «»«¦ i n .» conslnutk improvedilii<..i"ii prnper care. selection :iiidaddition of Belter Blood, nnd Jin.- rc-suits nre seen in the i lift de-maud !<>;. i'ocsihoutns County lienlord-.
FOIt SALIC :

A number of Young BegisleredHereford Hulls. The very lies I ofHorned nnd Coiled Blood are represented in our herds. Correspond-[ence .yiven prompt attention. In¬spection of herds is invited.
!.'. C. K I hi », Secretary.J-l-Sw llillsboro. W. Va.

W. J. STREAIY.
1 have on hand, and can deliveri immediately. Head Stones, Monu¬ments and Accessories. Fine Con¬crete Work.Bricks, Blocks. J '«»-.. vand Curbing* See me before binir.v;.F.rwisin mj» Wi iT, Yii.oims.

"LET'S no IT ..

$73,000 l-xm SEM1NWIIY DOKMITOllY.

-0O0-

An Industry that Never
Shuts Down.

The Farm is a Factory that never
shuts down. The farmer never
strikes. He and the 8-hour day
are strangers. He earns his
money, if any man does. Our

Farmer Patrons are increasing all
the time, and we value their

friendship.

Bank of Lewisburg
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

Graduation Gifts.

See Our Display of

Jewelry.
Prompt Attention given to

Mail Orders.

Sibold Bros., Jewelers,
Lewisburg, W. Va. Successors to J. M Wilkerson & Co.

SALIC OK HEAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of the authorityj vested in mi- as Special Commis¬

sioner, bv ;i decree made and enter-| I'd on tin- 2nd day of February.1021, by tin- Circuit Court of Creen-
j brier (Vounty, West Virginia, in the
cause therein pending, in which .1.
M. Miller, Shcrill of CreenbrieijCountv, and as such Administrator
of the estate of .1. F. Montgomery,is plaiulitr and Aquila Lipps, l)r.
Win. 1C. Nelson and Lucy lx>we are
defendants; 1 will sell ;d public,auction, to the highest bidder, atI front door of the Court House of
this County onj Saturday the 7th day of May, 1921

i at 12 o'clock noon of that day. the
j following described real estate
| designated us Lots Nos. 1, 2,_3, -1,I and 5, and Lots Nos. I 1(>, t", 18,1 1 1I, and 20. siluatcd and being near!! the Town of Lewisburg. (ireenbrier]'County, West Virginia, on what is!| known as a part of Montgomery IHill as set out on the map or plan jI of said lots heretofore made by C.j H. Alexander for said .1. F. Mont-IgOciiery. deceased, and which Jiiapor plan is now liled with the papers'in the suit in which J. F. Montg«»;n-|ery was plaintiiV and Lizzie .1. Lewis'I was defendant, in the ofliee of the'Clerk of the Circuit ('/ourt of (ireen-jbrier County, and which said lots)are a part of tiie lots conveyed tolAquila Lipps b\ .1. I*. Monlgomervand wife by deed dated October l.{1 000. :ind now of record in tiie of- jlice of the Clerk of (ireenbrier |Count\ Court, in Heed Hook No. .SO .
at page l(i.

TLHMS Ol" SALIC :

One-third of the purchase price Ilo be paid cash down on da\ of jSale, and the residue in equal !>.'.>-!incnls in four and eight .months!from dale ol Sale, and bearing »n {Icresl Irom said dale, (he said de-|ferred payments Jo be evidenced)b> noles of the purchaser, Ihe 1 ej?al ,lille lo be retained as ultimate se- jeuritv until said noles are paid. i
S. I'. I'HCS'l ON.Special ( ^>niiuis>ioncr. '

I. \V. K. Hichardson. Clerk ofsaid Court, do certify that the saidSpecial 'Commissioner has executed!approved bund in said cause, as re-'quired by law and the said de¬cree.
W. K. MCllAKDSON. ( Jerk \April I t, 1 !»2| . M.VKv '

OKDFli OF ITBMCATION.

| STATIC OF WEST VIKGiNIA,{ Greenbrier County, ss.:
At Hides hold in the Clerk's Ofllcr

I of the Circuit Court of Greenbriei
County, on the first Monday in the
month of May, 1021, the following
order was entered :
Mary 15. Martin

vs. In Chancery.K. 1>. Martin, and llenry Gilmer.
The object of the above entitled

suit is to obtain u separation fro/rthe bonds of matrimony froui
the sain E. H. Martin and to obtain
suit money, alimony and decid<
property rights between t lie parties-And it appearing by a Hi davit li.led in this ease that li. li. Martin is
a non-resident of this State, it i->
ordered that he do appear here
within one month after the date of
the lirst publication hereof and do
what is necessary to protect his in¬
terest in this suit. And you will
further take notiec that the said
Mary B. Martin will apply to the
Judge of said Court on the 23rd d»>May, 1!I21 for suit money and sti^-
^esl the money now in the hands of
llenry (iilmer, belonging to H. }*.Martin, to satisfy the plaintiff i"
any decree for suit monev, alimon>*etc., that she may be entitled to.A Copv Teste:

w. F. HICMABDSON, Clerk.S. M. Ars i in, Attorney. 1-212 '

C< IMMISSH )N FITS NOTICK.
The following accounts are be¬

fore me for s» I tlemenl :
Laura C. Yoit, administralriN

.I. \Y. Voil, d; ceased.
C. I'.. Conner, administrator

.lohii A, llandlev. deceased.
FI.M.EY M. AI'.m'CKM .

1-20-21 Commissioner of Ace 'v

.Ask Your Dealer
for

WALLACE'S PACKAGE

It if. wrapped in glazed paper 0'
protect it from the air. Every
park aye guaranteed putc


